The submitted m a n u~i i~f has teen authored bv a ~o n l r x l o r of the U. ArgoMe, IL Abstract me s t a t u s of the design and f a b r i c a t i o n of a prototype sector of the storage r i n g vacuum system f o r the Advanced photon Source is described. The 26.5-mlong prototype sector w i l l be assembled within a full-scale magnet and tunnel mckup to study i n t e rspacial component r e l a t i o n s h i p s f o r maintenance, as well as the vacuum system operational performance. Each completed vacuum section is mounted as an integ r a l part of the m d u l a r s t r u c t u r e that contains the magnets and magnet ~E K supplies on a c o m base. Unique automatic machine welding designs and techniques are enployed i n the f a b r i c a t i o n of the aluminum vacuum chambers from extrusions. bending p r o e d u r e s and measurement checks are used t o maintain the required f l a t n e s s of the inside chanber l i g h t gap surfaces. Photo-lectron y i e l d s due to lowenergy photons i n the narrow channel gap of the vacuum chamber and t h e i r p o t e n t i a l e f f e c t s on the overall outgassing rate are found to ke negligible.
Introduction
The Advanced Photon Source (APS) contains a positron storage r i n g f o r which t h e vacuum system is designed to maintain a beam-on pressure of 1 nTorr or less. mis w i l l enable a t t a i m n t of team l i f e t i m e s of approximately 20 hours.
Photo-electron y i e l d s due to lw-energy photons i n the n a r r m channel gap of the system vacuum chamber and t h e i r p o t e n t i a l e f f e c t s on the overall outgassing rate are discussed.
The vacuum chamber is constructed of 6063-T5 aluminum s t r a i g h t and bend extrusions with automatic machine weldments f o r positron, photon, pump and gauge ,ports. Nonevaporable g e t t e r (NeG) strips are t h e priinary d i s t r i b u t e d vacuum pumping within both the s t r a i g h t and bend vacuum chamber sections. A prototype of a sector of the ring vacuum system, 1/40 of the ring circumference and approximately 26.5-m-longI is under construction. vacuum system performance and som aspects of maintenance. completion. The s t a t u s , design and f a b r i c a t i o n and som r e s u l t s on the following items are described:
1. Vacuum chamber m n t s , 2. NeG strip assemblies, 3. 4. Fump-down of a 30"-long welded test chamber, and 5.
It w i l l be used to study . The d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t the minimum photon energy E, , , f o r e l e c t r o n y i e l d is -10 eV.
f o r E < < E~ (photon critical energy) is qiven by %e v e r t i c a l angular spread of the p otons
9
In the storage ring, the distance from r a d i a t i o n sources i n the bending magnet to the &amber wall of the narrow beam channel area v a r i e s from 3.7 m to 17.5 m, which corresponds to t h e v e r t i c a l angular around the vacuum chamber of one sector of t h e storage-ring lattice. below 10 eV is not known, the y i e l d function Y ( E ) f o r 10 < E < 73 e V is used also f o r 5 < L < 10 ev.)
(Since t h e photo-electron y i e l d
The photon-induced outgassing r a t e when 4 averaged over t h e photon energy, is given by . .
where kh is t h e average photo-electron y i e l d per photon and 11 electron.
angle 9 of the photon beam to the vacuum-chamber wall. For Q less than 10 m a d , f ( p ) approaches the molecular y i e l d wr photol%e function f ( 9 ) depends on t h e glancinq i n Fg. (3) is not . .
is o f t e n used f o r the calculation of the photoninduced outgassing. Here, 'iy is $osage-dependent molecular y i e l d per photon (2x10-ml/photon a f t e r ( 3 ) , the e f f e c t s of the o v e r a l l photon-induced outgassing r a t e i n the vacuum c h a r r , due to the photo-electrons from the n a r r w channel, are discussed. Since the low-energy photons h i t the edge of the narrdy cham&?r wall near the antechamber w i t h a glancing angle of 1 mad, any outgassing r e l a t e d t o the p h o t o e l e c t r o n s would d i f f u s e d i r e c t l y i n t o the antechamber.
change the average c c e f f i c i e n t i n Q. ( 4 ) . r i n g e y r g y dependence of the pressure rise by Grobner et a l . corresponds t o the photon critical energy of 300 eV i n t h e i r experiment, photon beans with glancing angle of 11 m a d do not "tribute to the t o t a l s p e c i f i c pressure rise a t all. The paper suggests t h a t , as the glancing angle of the photon beam is decreased, the i n t e r a c t i o n of the photons occurs closer to the SUKface, and consequently the desorption by the ,photons of higher energy becomes more and mre important. This suggests that the photons w i t h energies less than 460 eV (average upper limit of 18 eV) and glancing angle less than 1.4 m a d would not contribute t o the outgassing rate i n the chamber.
?his would not There are experimental data on the storage-'Ibe data s h w that b e l w 0.8 GeV, which
The total number of photons and the pressure rise i n a given storage ring should Qe proportional t o the ring energy. The data by Halam show that, a t higher ring energy, there is an additional rise i n pressure due t o higher critical energy of the photon beam. This seem t o be p n s i s t e n t w ' t h the irrplicat i o n s of the d a t a by Grobner e t al. ti above discussions indicate t h a t the lowenergy photons t h a t h i t the narrow channel wall w u l d not a f f e c t the e s t i m t i o n of the outgassing r a t e as ,per &q. (5) i n t h e vacuum chan'ber of the AE5 storage ring.
Vacuum Chamber Wunts
The munting of a t y p i c a l s t r a i g h t section is shown i n Fig. 2 . Three m u n t s are used p e r s t r a i g h t section. allcw chamber m t i o n a t the point of support i n any direction. t e l y i n the center of the section a s s h m . two m u n t s are each located a t the ends of the chamber. a l l w i n g f o r the s l i g h t chamber thermal expansion along the beam line d i r e c t i o n occurring during the vacuum W e cycle.
One m u n t is r i g i d and does not Its position is usually located approxima-
The o t h e r These two m n t s are e s s e n t i a l l y l e a f springs The munting of a k n d section is a l s o accomplished w i t h three mounts, as shown i n Fig. 3. I t has the two l e a f spring m n t s located a t the ends of the chamber t o allcw thermal expansion i n the approximate beam direction. me center m u n t of the bend section, unlike the r i g i d m u n t of the s t r a i g h t section, allows f o r the m t i o n i n the d i r e c t i o n of increasing bend radius t h a t occucs during the bake cycle. i n a l e v e l position and is a l s o constrained i n t h e %e midpoint of the bend section is maintained i i i i support m n t s y s t e m is t h a t the chambers a r e f r e e t o thermally expand with negligible forces placed on them. These mounting systems ensure t h a t the chambers a r e not d i s t o r t e d i n any manner and t h a t they r e t u r n t o t h e i r o r i g i n a l location, s i z e , shape and geometry a f t e r each bake cycle.
The s a l i e n t aspect of both these chamber
NeG S t r i p Mount Assemblies
The operation of the NeG s t r i p s i n the APS positron storage ring as the primary source of d i s t r ibuted pumping t o obtain b e m n p ssure of 1 r f l b r~ or less has been previously described .
t h e NeG s t r i p munting assemblies are sham i n Fig. 4 . contained i n the top and bottom antechamber walls within grooved tracks.
s t a i n l e s s steel c l i p s , which are attached to but e l e c t r i c a l l y i s o l a t e d from the base s t r i p by ceramic insulators. This mde of munting the M G s t r i p s is s i m i l a r t o t h a t used i n LEP. Hewever, the NeG assemblies i n the AF5 are designed to be replaceable.
' Fi Som d e t a i l s of ?he s t a i n l e s s steel base mount s t r i p is Tne NeG s t r i p is supported by
For replacement, the NeG assemblies i n Fig. 5 can be remved from OK inserted i n t o one end of each vacuum chamber through a c o n f l a t vacuum seal opening. The c o n f l a t contains two miniature c o n f l a t seals, each with an electrical feed-through terminal. Sliding r m l t i p l e contact band receptacles mnnect the terminals t o the top and bottom NeG s t r i p s . and bottom NeG s t r i p s are connected together a t the opposite end of the vacuum extrusion by a copper c l i p . c a l connections remain s t a t i o n a r y a t the c o n f l a t end
The top
This assembly system assures t h a t the electri-i n s e r t i o n p o i n t s while allowing t h e c l i p connection end to move f r e e l y during a c t i v a t i o n periods of the NEG s t r i p s , thus conpensating f o r thermal expansion and contraction of the base s t r i p .
UNT

Fig. 4 End View of NeG S t r i p Mounting Vacuum Chamkr Weldments
The end flanges of the vacuum chamber a r e joined to t h e ends of the vacuum chamber extrusions with f u l l penetration weldments.
of the weld bead is even with the beam chamber inside surface f o r lw r f inpedance. The ends of the sector terminate i n an e l l i p t i c a l tube beam chamber, which also has a f u l l penetration weldment w i t h a s i m i l a r inside surface. penetration weldment to the side of the chamber. c o n f l a t weldments are inside vacuum welds, e i t h e r of a f i l e t or b u t t type. Ihe l a r g e , 12"-diarneter crotch absorber c o n f l a t weld follows the contour of the extrusion shape. an automated conputer-controlled welding machine. They can be duplicated with high i n t e g r i t y .
The i n s i d e surface
The photon e x i t block port is a f u l l The These exacting weldments are done by A 30"-long sarrple of the extruded chamber has been manufactured (weld j o i n t s machined, chemic a l l y cleaned, end flanges and pump port welded i n p l a c e ) and vacuum test &liy le% t e s t i n g to a s e n s i t i v i t y of 2 x lO-".std. cm helium/s indicated no leaks to the atmsphere. The system was roughed out using a t u r b o m l e c u l a r pump and then baked a t 150' C f o r 24 hours. As the chamber cooled a f t e r the bake cycle, pumping was transferred from the turbo pump to a 220 k/sec ion punp which produced chamber pressure of 0.1 n Torr within 17 hours. The chamber has remained a t t h a t pressure, indicating no v i r t u a l leaks.
outgassin r a t e was calculated to be 3.2 x 10" Torr*P/m'.s.
The aluminum vacuum chambers w i l l be chemic a l l y processed to provide a clean vacuum surface.
Alkaline degreasers and etchants have been tested, and Auger a n a l y s i s of the cleaned surfaces has indicated conp r b l e r e s u l t s with those of Mathewson a t LEP.'fg Since the 6063 a l l o y is magnesium based, the extruded surface c o n s i s t s of a mgnesium oxide layer, which contains mst of the surface contamination. The f i r s t cleaning s t e p c o n s i s t s of a &greasing agent as well as an agent to remve t h e magnesium oxide layer.
Once the magnesium oxide is removed, the second s t e p uses an etchant (sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide based) to reduce t h e aluminum oxide layer. A f i n a l water r i n s e and blow drying conpletes t h e cleaning procedure.
The inside surface f l a t n e s s of the bend chamber gaps was checked with survey e q u i p n t . small steel t a r g e t d i s k was moved to coordinate p o s i t i o n s with an outside magnet on both bottom and top surfaces and sighted. s i x chambers bent had s u r f a c e s within a millimeter f l a t n e s s . adjustments f o r the next s i x test bends as development work p r o e e d s .
A
The best two of the f i r s t This should be improved by f i x t u r e
